
 

  



  

Extraordinary Experiences 
Awarded Best Overall Casino at the 2023 European Casino 

Awards, and frequently described as the best British Casino, 

the Hippodrome boasts a unique history, walls filled with 

historic names, interesting stories, and anecdotes. 

Located just above Leicester Square Station, The Hippodrome 

Casino is conveniently at the Heart of central London. Q-Park 

Chinatown is also next-door and Hippodrome guests have a 

discount code when booking in advance. 



There’s a space for everything – we have several unique, modular events and launch spaces. 

Corporate meetings and events, Product launches, Book launches and signings, Hen or Stag 

parties, Staff Parties, Christmas parties, and Private Dining. 

Included in your booking is a dedicated events planner to support you from point of enquiry 

through to booking, your own dedicated operational team on the day of the event with full AV & IT 

support from our in-house experts. Call us, or come in, we’d be delighted to show you round.  

Put us to the test.  

 

 

  

Finding you the right space 



Our two glamorous private rooms were originally the Hippodrome 

Theatre manager’s offices when it opened in 1900 and overlook 

Charing Cross Road. 

They provide an intimate atmosphere for business meetings, 

presentations, and private dinners. Set-ups can vary from boardroom 

to theatre style. Both are perfect for groups looking for a unique and 

central venue. 

Jimmy’s Room accommodates up to 12 guests. 

Alma’s Room accommodates up to 18 guests. 

Alma’s & Jimmy’s Rooms 

 

 

 

  



When the Hippodrome opened as a theatre in 1900, part of the entertainment 
included a 100,000-gallon pool for amazing water spectacles. 

Lola’s is a conference and events space located within the walls of this former 
water pool and located on the lower ground, fitted with full sound, AV facilities 
and a 10 metre HD screen. 

Accommodates up to 200 guests. 

Lola’s 

 

Lola's Conference Space 

 

  



The Rooftop is the largest outdoor terrace in central 
London and offers a full range of drinks, cocktails, and a 
diverse food menu. We’re flexible on numbers and can 
section off areas to suit the size of your event.  

Full hire (exclusive) – 120 guests 

Large Section (semi-exclusive) – 80 guests 

Small Section (semi-exclusive) – 40 guests 

The Rooftop Bar 

 

 

  



We have several catering options, all from the award-

winning kitchens of executive Chef Ioannis 

Grammenos and London’s number one steak 

restaurant Heliot Steak House. 

These include breakfast options, lunches for 

meetings, canapés for cocktail parties or more casual 

events, and 2/3 course meals for special occasions in 

our Private Dining Rooms.  

 

  

Private Dining & 
Special Functions 



Please scan to view 
additional information. 
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